Program 2 (Just finished Grade 4-6)
July 2018
Monday

Tuesday
2

CLOSED:
In Lieu of
Canada Day
9

Mini City w. P1
10:00-3:00
Theme day
16

Choose your Own
Adventure
10:00-3:00
Theme Day
23

Wednesday
3

Thursday
4

Friday
5

Notes
6

Kick off the Summer

Prairie Winds

Granary Road

BASP’s Locked Room

10:00-3:00

9:45-3:00

9:45-3:00

10:00-3:00

Theme Day
10

Swim Day
11

Southland Leisure
Centre
9:45-3:00

Military Museum

Bowness Park

10:00-3:00

9:45-3:00

9:45-3:00

Murder Mystery

Swim Day
Tuesday July 24 depart 1:00pm

Theme Day
13

STEM Day

Theme Day
18

Swim Day
17

Stanley Park Outdoor
Pool & Park
9:45-3:00

12

10:00-3:00
Theme Day
to

19

Heritage Park
9:45-3:00

20

PJ Day/
Theatre Show
9:45-3:00

*Heritage Park: An
OPTIONAL $10 of
spending money can be
brought if desired.
*Swim Day: the group
will be going off site to a
pool or wading pool
(except for July 31 where
we are staying at the
centre). They will need
extra supplies on these
days such as: a swim suit,
a towel, a plastic bag (to
put wet clothes in after),
up to $1 in quarters to pay
for a locker, and any
additional swim coverage
your child requires to
protect them from the sun.

*See Note Section*
$ Optional
Theme Day
Friday July 27 return 3:00pm

Prep for Camping
10:00-3:00

Camping at Pine Grove Group B Site in Bragg Creek

Theme day
* Please take a Camping Waiver/Supply List *
Theme Day: Means that the group will be staying in and around the building, doing activities based on the theme listed. There may be other
prompts on those days such as costumes or pajamas welcome. These are NOT requirements, and your children will be able to participate and
enjoy the day just as much as if they did bring them! You MUST be here by the time listed to partake in the day.

What time are you open? We are open from 7:00am-6:00pm. If you are past 6:00 on your pick up, you will be charged $1/minute/child.
Payment is due in cash either upon the time of pickup, or at drop off and pick up the following day. Payment is due to the staff on duty.
What does my child need to bring on a daily basis? Please being: a backpack, a light jacket or sweater, a lunch that does not require heat
up or any additional ingredients, a labelled water bottle, a labelled hat, labelled sun screen (lotion only, NO spray), labelled bug spray.
What if the weather is bad- do you cancel fieldtrips? We rarely cancel trips so please send weather appropriate clothing with your child
each day! We are an active program that likes to be outside- rain or shine!

Program 2 (Just finished Grade 4-6)
August 2018
Monday

Tuesday
30

BASP’s Game of
Games
10:00-3:00

Wednesday
31

Water Day
w.P1
10:00-3:00

Theme Day
6

CLOSED:
Civic Holiday

Survival Day

9:45-3:00

9:45-3:00

10:00-3:00

8

Thornhill Pool

9:45-3:00

12:15-3:00
Swim Day
15

Fan Favourites

Riley Park

Quest Day

10:00-3:00

9:45-3:00

10:00-3:00

Theme day

Swim day

Theme Day

9

Get Messy
10:00-3:00
*See Note Section*
Theme Day
16

Notes
3

Sports Hall of Fame

Studio Bell

14

Friday
2

Fish Creek Park

Swim/Theme Day
7

13

Thursday
1

Theme Day
10

BASP Escape Room/
Theatre Show
9:45-3:00
Theme Day
17

Sunridge Spectrum
Movie Theatre
9:00-1:00

Camp Wind Up

*See Note Section*
*Movie TBD*

Theme Day
See you next summer!

*Get Messy: We will be
getting down and dirty
with slimy, mucky, and
yucky materials. Wear old
clothes and pack a
change of clothes for
after!
*Movie Theatre: snack
packs are available upon
order. All order forms
must be in by July 30th! No
refund after July 30th.
*Swim Days: see notes
section on July calendar to
find additional supplies
needed for those day.

10:00-3:00

Theme Day: Means that the group will be staying in and around the building, doing activities based on the theme listed. There may be other
prompts on those days such as costumes or pajamas welcome. These are NOT requirements, and your children will be able to participate and
enjoy the day just as much as if they did bring them! You MUST be here by the time listed to partake in the day.
What do the times on the calendar mean? Although we are open at 7:00am, the times listed are the times we require campers to be here
in order to participate in the day’s full activities, OR, to catch the bus if going off site. Please note: if your child misses the bus, you are required
to find alternate care for the day and will not be reimbursed payment. Please inform the office if you need to drop your child off late or pick
them up early and we will see if we can accommodate.
Fieldtrip consent. For each offsite fieldtrip we require individual parental consent. These will have to be signed off on AT THE TIME OF
REGISTRATION. If we do not have consent for the fieldtrip, your child will not be getting on the bus and you will be required to come and pick
them up to find alternate care for the day.
What’s a good lunch to pack for my child? We are a VERY active program that likes to spend majority of our time outside! Because of this,
campers need more healthy snacks than normal to keep their energy and emotion levels up, and to enjoy and be sustained throughout the
day! A sandwich, 2-3 healthy snacks (vegetables; fruit; crackers and cheese or meat; yogurt; granola bar; trail mix, etc.), 1-2 treat snacks
(packaged food or goodies), a juice box, and lots of water!

Program 2 (Just finished Grade 4-6)
Do you provide any food? We provide a semi-breakfast program and afternoon snack. A semi-breakfast program means we provide
everything EXCEPT the main food (ie: we have milk, bowls, and spoons to help supplement cereal brought from home). An afternoon snack is
served between 2:30-3:30 and the children have a choice between 3 snacks. We abide by the Canada food guide for our snack rotation which
is posted on our program fridge in the kitchen. We always offer water and encourage everyone to drink a full cup, especially if we have been
in the sun a great deal already!
What is your cancellation policy and can I transfer weeks? We require any cancellations to be done ON or BEFORE the Friday 2 weeks
before the Monday start date of the week you are attending (ie: If you are attending the July 23-27 camp, you have to cancel by July 6). If
you are past this time, you forfeit your payment. We are also not able to transfer weeks of care. You are required to register for the weeks
needed upon registration. If you need to cancel weeks you may do so before the cancellation date and can enquire about availability in other
weeks. If you are past the 2 week time frame, payment is due immediately for any new weeks added.
What if I do not want my child to participate in a daily activity because of health or preference? We require all campers to participate in
all activities planned. If your child is too sick to participate in everything (such as going outside), they are to stay home. If it is out of
preference, either book a different week upon registration or keep them home for the day. There will be no other staff available to watch your
child and no reimbursements of payment if you do not attend.
Program cancelled care. If your child is not abiding to our behaviour and bullying policies, or being unsafe to themselves, the staff, and the
other campers, the BASP program attains the right to cancel care. In these circumstances, parents will meet with the Program Manager(s)
prior to this to try and get the child on a path to correcting dangerous behaviours. If the behaviour continues and care is cancelled, there will
be no reimbursement of payment and you will be responsible for finding alternate care.
Electronics. Being such an active camp, we prefer to focus on having fun with the materials in our environment and to learn and experience
things they may not have had the opportunity to in the past! Because of this, we limit the amount of electronics allowed in the program.
Wednesdays are Electronic Days where parents may choose to allow their child to bring an electronic device such as a DS to the program.
Their time will be limited during the day and will not be allowed to be played on buses or fieldtrips. Please note: the program and other
families will not be held liable for stolen or damaged materials. All electronics are brought at your own risk and are purely optional. We do
not allow any T or M rated games to be played while in the program. Please ensure your child has E rated games on their devices.
Can my child bring toys from home? Although we have many toys and materials to explore and play with here, we do allow children to
bring toys from home with a few exceptions: we only allow 2 toys to be brought from home (this is to ensure they are able to be responsible
for them and not lose track of any); we do not allow weapons (ie: toy swords, etc.); we do not allow any lego toys or toys that can connect onto
lego; and all toys brought have to be able to fit in their backpacks. These are brought at your own risk and the program does not assume
responsibility for any lost or broken toys.
On reverse: Camping Information Supply List for 2018

